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Surface  Potential  Effect  on Gate-Drain  Avalanche 
Breakdown  in  GaAs MESFET’s 
Abstract-The  surface  potential  effect  on  gate-drain  avalanche  effect.  The motion of carriers in MESFET’s will be treated 
breakdown  in  GaAs  MESFET’s is investigated with a two-dimensional  with  the  classical   approximation^  When the 
device  simulator.  It  is  shown  that  the  surface  potential  effect changes 
the  potential  distribution  in  GaAs  MESFET’s drastically  and  therefore  majority carriers in MESFET’s are electrons, fundamen- 
plays an important  role  in  determining  drain  breakdown  voltage.  In  tal equations are given as 
addition, two device  structures  producing  high  breakdown  voltages,  an  1) POiSSOn’S equation 
offset gate  structure  and a recessed  gate  structure,  are  analyzed. 
eV2$  = -4(Nd -  N, -  n + p)  (1) 
G 
I. INTRODUCTION  2)  Carrier continuity equation 
ATE-DRAIN  avalanche breakdown is an important 
factor that determines the drain breakdown voltage 
of GaAs MESFET’s.  It  is necessary to relax the concen-  3)  Hole density equation 
tration  of  the. electric  field  and  suppress the  avalanche 
multiplication  of  carriers  in  order  to  obtain  high  drain 
breakdown voltage. A two-dimensional device simulator  where  rl,  is the electrostatic potential,  n is the electron 
is the most powerful tool to investigate the electric field  density, p  is  the  hole density, 4,, is the quasi-Fermi po- 
distribution in GaAs MESFET’s, and Some results have  tential for  holes,  E is  the  dielectric constant,  4 is a unit 
been reported [l], [2].  According to them, a maximum  charge, and J, is  the  electron current density. These cal- 
electric field always exists at the gate edge independent  culations  will  be  performed  with  the  two-dimensional 
of the geometric  shape of  GaAs MESFET’s.  These  re-  simulator CANNON [7],  which can simulate nonplanar 
suits, however, are inconsistent with various experimen-  GaAs MESFET’s. An electron’s velocity-electric field re- 
tal dataon avalanche breakdown of GaAs MESFET’s. For  lation z, (E  ) is approximated by the following expression 
example, much information on the electric field distribu-  [SI: 
tion in GaAs MESFET’s  has  been extracted from the light 
emission that accompanies avalanche breakdown of GaAs  @)  = PE, (E s %w 
MESFET’s  [3]-[6].  However,  calculated  electric  field 
distributions  did  not  agree with  these  results.  Further- 
more, two device structures known for their high break-  where V, and  are saturation velocity and low-field mo- 
down voltages,  a  ~cessed  structure and  an  offset  gate  bility of an electron (these values are listed in Table I). 
structure,  cannot  be  understood  with  two-dimensional  The surface state density of GaAs is very high and car- 
CdCulations. These discrepancies come from omitting a  rier electrons near the surface  are captured by these  states. 
certain physical effect in these calculations.  Thus, there exists a surface depletion layer between the 
In this Paper,  we Will  introduce the  surface  Potential  electrodes of  GaAs MESFET’s;  the surface potential is 
effect  of  GaAs into a two-dimensional device simulator  known to be 0.6-0.8 ev  121, [9]-[11].  The origin of the 
and will analyze in detail the gate-drain  avalanche break-  surface states is not well known.  Nonperiodic arrange- 
down in the surface depletion layer.  It will be shown that  ment of atoms on  the  surface,  native oxide of Ga, and 
the  Potential  distribution  in  GaAs  MESFET’s  changes  defects of  As atoms are considered as possible causes. It 
drastically due to the surface potential effect, and that the  is necessary to  take  the  surface potential, effect into ac- 
drain bmddown voltage largely depends on this effect.  count in order  to analyze the gate-drain  avalanche break- 
down.  The  surface depletion layer in our calculation is 
modeled by putting accepter impurities uniformly on the 
In this section,  we Will  show the method of Our  two-  surface between electrodes, giving a surface potential of 
dimensional analysis, which includes the surface potential  -  v,  with respect to  that of the  bulk material beneath. The 
density of surface accepter impurities oA  is shown in Ta- 
Tokyo 185, Japan.  In  the  present paper,  the  drain breakdown voltage is 
V*J,=O  (2) 
P  = niexp {4(+p -  +)/~BT)  (3) 
@)  = us,  (E  > US/P)  (4) 
11.  METHOD  OF  ANALYSIS 
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TABLE I 
DEVICE  PARAMETERS  USED  FOR TWO-DIMENSIONAL  SIMULATION 
Electron  concentration  in  active  layer 
1x10''  (ern-')  Electron  concentration  in  semi-insulating  layer 
lxlO"  (cm-') 
0.8  (V)  Schottky  barrier  height 
1x10'  (cm/sec)  Electron  saturation  velocity 
3500  (cm*/V.sec)  Electron  mobility 
TABLE I1 
SURFACE  POTENTIAL  vs  AND DENSITY  OF SURFACE ACCEPTOR  IMPURITY  IN 
TWO-DIMENSIONAL  SIMULATION  _i_:;;..  9.0  10.7  11.5  13.t 
Surface  potential(V) 
1) Equations (1)-(3) are solved with drain bias VDs  and 
the electric field distribution is determined. 
2)  Once the electric field distribution is given, the car- 
rier continuity equation  including  electron-hole genera- 
tion  can  be  solved  for  the  one-dimensional  case  [8]. 
Therefore, we calculate the ionization integral I* [8] 
I*  3 { a,,  *  exp [  -  j'  (an  -  ap)  dx'  dx.  (5) 
along the surface between the gate and drain electrodes 
with the following ionization rates [12]: 
1 
a)n(~)  = ~JE)  = A exp {+/E)  } 
2 
A  = 3.5 x  io5 (cm-') 
b = 6.85 X  lo5 (V/cm) .  (6) 
If I* < 1, the drain bias is varied to V,,  = VD, + AV,, 
and 1) and 2)  are carried out again.  If  Z* )=  1, V,,  is 
considered to  be  the  drain  breakdown  voltage.  Fig.  1 
shows cross  sections  of  the  planar  and recessed  GaAs 
MESFET's,  which will be analyzed in the next section; 
device parameters are shown in Table 11. 
111.  RESULTS  OF  TWO-DIMENSIONAL  SIMULATION 
The  electric  field  distribution  in  GaAs  MESFET's 
changes drastically by  introducing the surface potential 
effect. Fig. 2(a)-(c) shows the potential distributions with 
various values of  the -surface potential  V,.  The electric 
field strength grows weaker with increasing  V,.  Fig.  3 
shows the potential distribution on the surface between 
the gate and drain  electrodes.  A  solid line  is  the  result 
without the surface potential effect (V, = 0) and there 
exists only an abrupt potential drop of the Schottky barrier 
at the gate  edge.  Increasing  V,,  this potential  drop be- 
comes gradual, but the potential drop at  the  edge of the 
drain electrode  now  becomes  abrupt.  The electric  field 
distribution on the  surface with various  V, is shown in 
(b) 
Fig. 1. Cross sections of analyzed GaAs MESFET's. 
I 
(c) 
Fig. 2. Two-dimensional  calculation  results.  Potential  distributions  in 
planar  GaAs  MESFET  with  various  V,: (a) 0 V, (b) 0.65 V, (C)  1.0 V. 
Bias  conditions are VDs = 4.0 V and VGs = 0 V. 
Fig. 4.  As shown here, the electric field strength at the 
gate edge decreases and that at drain edge increases with 
increasing V,.  A large value of V,  represents an increase 
in the number of electrons captured by the surface states. 
The charge of these electrons cancels the positive space 
charge in the denletion  laver of  the  Schottky  gate and MIZUTA  ef  al.: SURFACE POTENTIAL  EFFECT ON  AVALANCHE BREAKDOWN  2029 
v*=o (V) 
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Fig. 3. Potential distribution on surface between gate and drain electrodes 
of planar GaAs MESFET; V,,  = 4.0 V and V,,  = 0 V. 
Distance  From  Drain  Edge (pm) 
Fig. 4. Electric field distribution on surface between gcte  and  drain  elec- 
trodes of planar GaAs MESFET;  V,,  = 4.0 V and V,,  = 0 V. 
(c) 
Fig.  5. Potential distributions in planar GaAs MESFET with various gate- 
drain spacing Zgd:  (a) 0.5 pm, (b) 1.0 pm,  (c) 1.4  pm; VDs = 4.0 V and 
v,,  = 0 v. 
therefore weakens the  electric  field strength at  the  gate 
edge. On the other hand, these electrons form a peak of 
the  electric  field strength  at the drain  edge.  The  drain 
breakdown voltages V, with various Vs are also indicated 
in Fig. 4.  Values of V, correspond to maximum values of 
the electric field strength, and V, is largest when the  elec- 
tric field strength at the  gate  edge  is  equal to that at the 
drain edge.  The potential  distribution  on the  surface  of 
GaAs MESFET's  was measured by scanning Auger mi- 
croscopy (SAM) [6].  The results showed that  there  are 
potential drops both at  the  gate edge and the drain edge. 
This observation corresponds to  our  analysis with the sur- 
face potential effect, and in addition the value of  Vs can 
now be estimated by comparing the calculated and exper- 
imental results quantitatively, 
Next, two FET structures having high drain breakdown 
voltage, that is,  an  offset gate structure and a recess struc- 
ture,  are  investigated.  The geometrical  effects of these 
structures can  be  understood with the surface potential ef- 
fect. 
A.  Offset Gate Structure 
A wider spacing between the  gate and drain electrodes 
lgd  is  considered to  be  effective to obtain a large drain 
breakdown voltage  V,.  Fig.  5 shows the potential distri- 
butions in a GaAs MESFET, and Fig. 6 shows the  electric 
field distribution on  the  surface between the  gate  and drain 
electrodes with  Vs = 0.65  eV.  The  electric  field at  the 
Distance  From  Drain  Edge (pm) 
Fig. 6. Electric field distribution on surface with Vs = 0.65 V 
gate edge becomes weak and the drain breakdown voltage 
V, grows from 20.0 V (  = 0.5 pm) to 35.5 V (  lgd = 
1.4 pm);  high drain breakdown voltage can  be  obtained 
with the offset gate structure. Increasing lgd,  the number 
of  electrons captured by  the surface states between the 
gate and drain electrodes increases, and the electric field 
formed by  space charges  in  the  depletion  layer of  the 
Schottky gate weakens. A more analytic consideration of 
this effect will be described in Section IV. 
B. Recessed Structure 
High drain breakdown voltages are obtained with a re- 
cessed structure.  Thus,  the  electric  field distribution  in 
GaAs MESFET's is considered to change in response to 
its geometric shape.  Fig.  7(a), (b) shows such a geometric 2030  IEEE  TRANSACTIONS ON  ELECTRON DEVICES, VOL.  ED-34,  NO.  IO, OCTOBER  1987 
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Fig. 7.  (a)  Potential  distribution  in  recessed  GaAs  MESFET with  V,  := 
0.65 V; VDs = 4.0 V and Vs, = 0 V. (b) Electric field  distribution  on 
surface of  recessed GaAs  MESFET. 
effect. The horizontal electric field distribution between 
the gate and drain electrodes of the recessed structure is 
different from that of the planar structure. Fig.  7(b) shows 
that  a peak of  the  electric  field  strength appears at  the 
recess edge and that at  the  gate'  edge  is  weakened. This 
new peak oiiginates  in  the potential  drop at the recess 
edge, which is  due  to  the  surface potential effect. Thus, 
the potential difference between the gate and drain,  V,,, 
is divided among the  gate  edge, the recess edge, and th.e 
drain edge.  The  high drain breakdown voltage of the re- 
cessed structure is due to this distribution of the electric 
field. 
As described above,  the  surface potential effect has a 
large influence on the breakdown voltage of GaAs MES- 
FET's.  The high drain breakdown voltages obtained with 
the offset gate structure and the recessed structure are due 
to this effect. Therefore, GaAs MESFET's  with higher 
drain breakdown voltage can be obtained by control of the 
surface potential effect. 
IV.  DISCUSSION 
A.  Comparison with Experimental Data 
Fig.  8  shows drain  breakdown voltages  measured in 
offset gate structured GaAs MESFET's with a carrier con- 
centration 1.8 X  1017 cmU3  and those calculated with var- 
ious V,. The calculated result without the surface poten- 
tial  effect  (  V,  =  0  V )  is  largely  different  from 
experimental  data.  With  increasing  Vs, the  calculated 
drain breakdown voltage becomes large, and the theoret- 
ical curve fits the experimental data with V, - 0.65  V. 
This value of  V,  is consistent with reported values mea- 
sured with photoemission spectroscopy (0.6-0.8  V) [lo]. 
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Fig. 8. Drain breakdown voltages versus  gate-drain  distance  measured  in 
offset  gate  structured GaAs MESFET's.  Solid  lines  are  calculated  results 
with various  surface potential  V,. 
B.  Consideration with a Simple Analytical Model 
In this section we investigate potential distribution on 
the surface between the  gate  and drain electrodes with a 
one-dimensional analytical model;  physical  significance 
is given to  the results in Section 111. 
We consider the  surface  between  the  gate  and  drain 
electrodes of GaAs MESFET's and denote charge distri- 
bution and potential distribution as p (x)  and  q5 (x),  re- 
spectively. .$(x) is determined by  solving the following 
equation: 
d2q5(X)/dX2  = -~(x)/E.  (7) 
At first, we consider a case where the surface potential 
effect is neglected,  that is, no electrons are captured by 
the surface states. In this case, there exists only a space 
charge in the depletion layer of  the Schottky gate (Fig. 
9(a)). Boundary conditions are given as follows: 
4(4  Ix=o = -6SB 
4'(X)Ix=&  = 0 
'  \x=&  = q5D  (8) 
where do is the width of  the depletion layer and q5sB  and 
+d  represent the potential of the  gate  and drain electrodes, 
respectively. Solving (7) with boundary conditions in (8), 
we obtain the following: 
+(x)  = --  qND  (x -  do) 
2 
2E 
Therefore,  the electric field distribution is given by  the MIZUTA  et  al.: SURFACE POTENTIAL  EFFECT  ON AVALANCHE BREAKDOWN  203  I 
GATE  DRAIN 
a 
Fig. 9. Model  for  space-charge  distribution  on surface  between  gate  and 
drain.  (a)  For  no surface  potential  effect. (b) For surface  potential  effect. 
(b) 
Fig. 10. Potential  distribution  and  electric  field  distribution on surface  be- 
tween  gate and  drain electrodes. 
following expressions: 
E(x) = -  (x -  do),  (0 s x  s do)  qND 
E 
E(X) = 0,  (do < X  I&).  (11) 
4 (x)  and  1 E (x)  1  are indicated by broken lines in Fig. 
10(a) and (b). These correspond to the previous results 
(solid lines in Figs. 3 and 4). As shown in (1  l), electric 
field E(x)  is independent of gate-drain distance lgd.  Thus, 
the effect of the offset gate  structure  is not obtained in this 
case. 
Next, we consider a model including the surface poten- 
tial effect. Electrons captured by the surface states are as- 
sumed to distribute unifody on the surface between the 
gate and  drain  electrodes  (Fig. 9(b)). Boundary  condi- 
+(x) and  [ E(x)  I  are indicated by solid lines in Fig. 10(a) 
and (b). The electric field at  gate  edge  I E(  0)  I is obtained 
as follows: 
From this equation,  1 E(  0)  1  becomes small with increas- 
ing Ns. (This behavior  corresponds to the electric field 
distributions with various Vs in Fig. 4.)  This result is ex- 
plained with the following mechanism. 
At the  edge  of the  gate  electrode,  positive charge in the 
gate depletion layer  is  cancelled by the negative charge of 
electrons that  are captured  by  the  surface  states.  Thus 
electric field strength at  the  gate  edge is weakened. Fur- 
thermore,  the  decrease of  the electric field strength with 
increasing  lgd (Fig.  6)  can be explained by  this  mecha- 
nism. 
C. Calculated Results and Light Emission 
As mentioned in Section I, light emission due to radia- 
tive recombination of  carriers is directly observed from 
GaAs MESFET’s  [3]-[6].  The source of  light emission 
indicates a strong electric field. Thus, the electric field 2032  IEEE  TRANSACTIONS  ON  ELECTRON DEVICES,  VOL.  ED-34,  NO.  la, OCTOBER  1987 
distribution obtained in Section 111 should be compared to 
experimental results of light emission. Reported experi- 
mental results are summarized as follows. 
1) For a planar structure: 
a)  Light emits from the drain edge when gate bias is 
close to zero ( Vgs -  O (v)  1. 
b)  Light emits from the gate  edge  of the drain side 
when  gate  bias  is  close  to  pinchoff  ( Vgs - 
Vp(V>>. 
2)  For a recessed structure: 
a)  Light emits from the recess edge of the drain side 
b)  Light emits from  the  gate  edge  of  the drain side 
(Vgs -  O(V)). 
(Vgs - Vp(V>). 
On the other hand, the electric field distribution calcu- 
lated with the surface potential effect has the following 
features. 
1) For a planar structure: Two peaks of the electric field 
strength exist at the  gate  edge  and the  drain  edge  (Fig.  4). 
2)  For a recessed structure: Three peaks of the electric 
field strength exist at  the  gate  edge,  the recess edge, ;and 
the drain edge  (Fig.  7(b)). 
We can determine much correspondence between lo- 
cations where light emits and strong electric fie1ds:In  par- 
ticular, light emission from the  edge  of the drain electrode 
in planar MESFET’s and that from the recess edge in the 
recessed structure can now be explained by our calcula- 
tions with the surface potential effect. Thus,  our calcda- 
tions agree with the experimental data of light emiss!.on. 
In order to discuss the dependence of  light emission on 
various gate  biases,  it  is  necessary to consider not only 
the electric field but also  the  carrier  concentration at light 
emission  sources.  Formulation  of  light  intensity  and 
quantitative comparison with the experimental data are left 
for  further study. 
V.  CONCLUSION 
We have investigated the  surface potential effect on the 
gate-drain avalanche breakdown in GaAs MESFET’s and 
have obtained the following results. 
1) The surface potential effect is important to analyze 
the gate-drain avalanche breakdown in GaAs MESFET’s. 
2)  The breakdown voltage  V, determined by the ava- 
lanche breakdown in  the surface depletion layer  dep$nds 
on  the  surface potential  V,. For  instance,  V, increases 
from 18 V (V, = 0 V) to 31 V (V, = 0.65 V) in CiaAs 
MESFET’s with an impurity concentration of 1.0 X  lOI7  ~rn-~  and a gate-drain  spacing of  1 .O pm. 
3)  The effects  of  the recessed structure and the cffset 
gate structure can be explained by the following mecha- 
nisms. 
a)  The  electric  field  strength  at  the  gate  edge  is 
weakened with increasing gate-drain  spacing, so 
that  V, increases from 20 V  (Zgd  = 0.5  pm) to 
35.5 V (Zgd  = 1.4 pm). 
b)  In the recessed structure, peaks of electric field 
strength exist at the gate  edge,  the  recess edge, 
and the drain edge. 
4) The potential  distribution  and electric  field distri- 
bution change drastically by  introducing the surface po- 
tential effect; consequently, experimental data from light 
emission and SAM can be well understood. 
5) Comparing with experimental data for drain break- 
down voltage in offset gate structured GaAs MESFET’s, 
the surface potential is estimated to be about 0.65 V. This 
value is consistent with the experimental value measured 
with X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. 
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